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Ice is sent from Mass., to India.

The Democracy of Ohio are quar-
reling among themselves over the
corruption in their party.

Grand Masteb Workman Powperly,
has issued an address disapproving
of the lawlessness of the Knights of
Labor in the western states.

Malaria is surplus, or needless
heat that is occasioned in the human
body by partaking of a stronger diet
than the body can dispose of.

The idea of the United States Sen
ate holding secret sessions, and then
taking the President to task for not
teliinff what Sam Office seeker said
ia a private letter about Bill Oflice
holder.

Secretaby Manning had an attack
of vertigo last Wednesday morning
and fell on the steps of his office in
Washington. He was taken home in
the evening. In the fall he injured
an ankle which has kept him indoors
evejiuce.

"Journalistic amenities are at a
discount in Georiria, and one of the
newspapers of that State having in
cautiously boasted that it had sixty

subscribers in the insane asylum was

promptly squelched by a rival editor,
who remarked that "nobody outside

of an insane asvluin would take such

a paper."

The North American says: A 11

belous exchange declares that when

the Squeers Syndicate decided to in

crease its dividends it invested forty
cents in four pretty cards, which it
hung up in the dining rooms of the
Soldiers' Orphans' Schools. These
contained the following: "The Lord
will provide."

A Western paper remarks : Sam

Small, the Evangelist, Las given up

cigarette smoking because the Chica-

go papers talked so much about it
that he got resentful, and did not
want to do anything that would

make him feel that way toward peo-

ple. S3iu Jonsdid not stopped chew-

ing, however, so that he does not

eeeia to bear anv resentment.

Secretary Ben-iami- Lear, of the
State Board of Health, in speaking
of the general average health among

the inmates of the Suldiers" Orphans'
Schools, says, "I was struck that the
general average of health among the
inmates was good." The doctor,

however, showed his bias by qualify-

ing it, by the remark, "but I aUrib
ute this to healthful country air."

Some of the southern people have

changed their view3 on the question
of States nght3. if their Congress-
men represent them correctly, for a

number of Southern Congressmen
favor the national education bill, and
favor the national government in an
effort to get control of railroads.
The new Southern Congressman

erefore turns up as an anti-stat- es

rights man.

EHAi. Looan advocates open
sessions of the United States Senate
in which to consider appointments to
office. There is no common sense
reason for the United States Senate
to have secret sessions on any ques-

tion, at a time w hen the country is
in a state of peace with all the world.
The public business of the nation
does not require secret sessions on
the part of the Senate.

xLvst Friday the United States
Senate passed the Edmund resolu-
tions on the question of Presidential
appointments and Senatorial confir-

mation. The resolution condemning
the Attorney General for refusing to
furnish papers called for, was passed
by a vote of 32 to 23. The resolu-
tion, declaring it to be the duty of
the Senate to with hold the confirma-

tion of Presidential nominations in
cases where information has been re-

fused by the President, was passed
by a vote of 30 to 29.

The Philadelphia Record of March
25, sums up to that date the situation
of the strikers in the following edi-

torial paragraph : There was trouble
at St Louis yesterday over an

to run a freight train over
the Missouri Pacific Road. A force
of 150 iolice dispersed a largecrowd
that had gathered in the yards, using
clubs and being stoned in return.
At Ivansas City the switchmen re
turned to their work and perishable
freight was moved. Armour & Co.
are using river steamers to transport
provisions from Kansas City to St
Louis and Cincinnati In Texas the
boycotting of railroad sympathizers
is vigorously enforced, and at Deni-6o- n

strikers were driven away at the
muzzles of Winchester rifles. There
are no indications of a settlement,
and it is whispered in New York that
the Gould interest is making the

.strike a basis for a grand bear epec-ulatio-

with profits of millions.

Reverend Sam Joses has let himself
loose in Chicago, in a manner of.
speech that has surprised the people
of that city to an uncommon degree!
The other evening he gave the hug-
ging dances a thrust in this way:
"Some mothers fix their daughters
to be damned. They insist on bay-

ing little parties for their children.
A little party is a big party in short
clothes. Then comes the big party
and the hugging german. I want to
have the grass growing on my grave
when my daughters are attending
germans. After the germans, then
what ! I will not go further." He
seems to be out on a uiisMou of con-

demnation of everybody. "Rum
mills" and lawyers, gambling houses
and germans, society women and
preachers are jumbled into job lots
and consigned to eternal torment"

Lmng on Four Cents a Day.

The following is from the Phila
delphia Times of March 25 : When
Presiding Elder Swindells 6tated at
the Methodist Conference that he
knew of preachers who, on a salary
of $100 a year, had to keen a horse
and carriage, besides a wife and fam
ily, and when Elder Thomas declar-

ed that he knew of Methodist minis-

ters whose salaries nude it necessary
for them to support their families at
the rate of four cents a day for each
member, it was most natural that
members of conference should cry,
"Shame, 6hanie!" The gentlemen
who made the declarations were evi-

dently in earnest They had the facts
at their tongues' end and would have
given names and addresses had it
not been for the unavoidable wound
ing of the men driven to 6uch ex
tremities. Naturally enough the
world at iartre takes up the cry of
shame and pities the poor preachew
most sincerely ; and so the matter
goes over from year to year without
anybody attempting or even suggest-
ing a radical cure. The conferences
become aroused and resolve to raise
a little more money for home miss
ions, and still the starvation minis
terial charges increase and multiply,
rather than diminish.

Poverty is more or less the lot of
faithful preachers everywhere, yet it
may be worth while to ask whether
such starvation settlements as are
here described ma- - not be charged
against the sectarian spirit that has
planted or tried to plant more church
es than are needed in a given coui-mnnit-

In many towns or villages
of one thousand inhabitants there
will be found three or four Protest
ant churches; often in towns cf four
thousand inhabitants there will be
eight or tea Protestant churches.
One of these for a thousand or two
thousand inhabitants would usually
be enough for all material or spirit-
ual uses, and as long as the proselyt-
ing spirit of the clergy persists in
putting five or sU churches ia a com-

munity where only one is needed so

long will some preachers Lave to live

or starve with their families oa .300
or 100 a year.

No amount of enthusiasm and no
number of cries of shame can change
or effect in the slightest the logic of
nature and the cold figures in such
cases. It is more good sense and
less enthusiasm that is needed in
dealing with the Church extension
business. It is assumed not only
that religion is a good thing, but that
it is the best thing in the world, and
that every sincere man who has giv-

en his life to the preaching of the
Gospel ought to live by the Gospel
and to live comfortably. And while
a community cannot well have too
much religion, it can very readily
have too many preachers and church-
es either for the good of the people
or the preachers themselves. Where
the State is connected with the
Church, or where there is one Church
interest for a community controlled
at a central ecclesiastical council,
this matter can be disposed of accor
ding to sense and reason : but un-

der our free system of denomination-
al venture the marvel is that more
ministers are not either starved or
driven into secular pursuits than at
present there really are. ,

An Orphan Led Astray.

During the period of several years
rumors of the misfortune of a girl
that attended the Soldier's Orphans

at McAlistervilie, have been
afloat in Grand Army circles in this
community and in the home of rela-
tives of the girl at Irwin, Pa. The
reports would always have remained
subject to conversation of private
parties interested in the case, if it
bad not been for the fact, that the
case of the young lady is connected
with one of the public charities of
this Commonwealth, and the man-
agement of the state school, that she
attended has been charged by the
friends of the girl with having failed
in their duty toward her. So grave a
charge as that of ruining young girls
at school and then spiriting them
away to homes for unfortunate wo-

men, was enough to arouse the atten-

tion and investigation of the members
of the G. A. R. The attention of
Governor Pattison has been called
to the case, and an investigation, if
not already begun, will soon be set
on foot' The name of the young wo-

man is Rebecca Jackson. She has
relatives living at Irwin, Pennsylva-
nia. The Pittsburg Despatch has
been looking into the case, and on
the 12th of March, said : Rebecca
Jackson is one of a family of nine
children living in Johnstown, five of
whom attended the Orphan school
above mentioned. A sister of Re

becca is now married to Reuben Kun-

kle, Esq., of Irwin, and from the date
of the first trouble, has exhibited
great zeal in the search for her un-

fortunate sister. In the course of a
conversation with Mrs. Kunkle, she
gave the following facts :

the sister's story.
My sister Beckie, was about ten

years old when she entered the Mc-

Alistervilie school. She was a re
markably bright girl, and always pop
ular among the other children. Ev-

erything went on smoothly with her
until early in the year 1882, about
the time when she was entitled to
graduate and come home. She did
not come, and after numerous inquir
ies were sent to Mr. George P. e,

the proprietor, it was learn-
ed from him, .with very unsatisfacto
ry particulars, that she had been un
fortunate and charged Irwin Thomas,
a railroad conductor, married to her
sister, with beinsr responsible. Our
whole family became utterly indig-uau-t

at this intelligence. We had
feared that something terrible was
wrong, but tho last statement arous-
ed us to a thorough investigation.
An attempt was made to see Rebecca
when it was found she was not at the
school at all, and had been been ta
ken to a private home by some one
in authority three months before. We
were almost frantic with grief for the
poor girl, who haJ been a specie! fa
vorite at home, and all attempts to
crain a trace of her were in vain. I
put the case into the hands of Detec
tive A. M. Bowser, and he worked
faithfully for her recovery. No satis-
faction could be gained from McFar
lane at all, beyond the fact that she
was at a place where she was cared
for.

Mr. Bowser laid the matter before
the G. A. Ii. Post here, and by the
most strenuous efforts of all. her
place of detention was found to be in
the Rosine Institution at Philadel-
phia, where she had lit en put by a
femalo connected with the institution.
Mr. Thomas and his attorney went as
soon as possible to Philadelphia to
get au interview with Rebecca. Col
onel McFarlane had heard of their
intention, and had, so it is alleged.
asked the authorities of the institu
tion to keep them out. This request
was refused, however, and they were
allowed to see her a short time in the
presence of the matron. They could
get nothing from her but the story
put into her mouth by others. Since
that day she has not been seen at all,
but she was known to be still at the
same place six months ago. She give
birth to a child on Decoration Day
1S.S3.

The reader observes that in the
narrative of Mrs. Kunkle as publish
ed by the Despatch and quoted above
that the members of the G. A. R.,
had been requested to look into the
case. The nearest Post to the McAl
istervilie school is the Post at this
place MilHmtown Post 134, G. A.

R. The commander of the Post at
the time mentioned was Captain Cor
nelius McCiellan. A U tter was ad- -

Iressed to MoClellan bv
Commander Thomas Ray of the Post
at Irwin.

Captain McCliilan, had then, as
he has now, a considerable amount
of official data in regard to the cose,
and he answered the letter from Ir-wi- a

iu the following citations manner
just as the d.ita in Lis possession
would warrant him :

Miffuntown, June, 1SS3.J
Comrade Ray :

Dear Sir. This is a delieale sub
ject to write about, but I shall make .

1 confidential matter of it to some ex
tent This case has been investigat--
ed by a committee from our pott.
The young lady is taken care of and
wi 1 be well provided for. Now I
wiil ask you a private question : Is
the sister married that is distressed,
and what is her name, and what does
her husband follow ? If married I
trust you will keep this inquiry to
yourself, and if you see fit you may
write again and then I may be able
to tell yon more alxrat it. We have
done ail we could in the matter.
There may be some truth in tho re
port. We have been trying to curb
the report as much as possibla I
would t tell the sister that I ask anv
questions. It will be as well that
her sister doesn't know. If I could
see you and talk to you then you
could understand this better. Now
as a comrade I don't know tho place
where she is, but I will give you my
word that she will be well provided
for. If I knew any more I'd tell you.
Tell me if she is married or answer
that question, then we shall be better
able to come to an understanding.
This letter i3 very indefinite, but is
the best I can do this time for you.
I would be glad if this wasn't the
case, because it is a bad thing, not
only for the girl, bnt for others and
the school. The school is getting
along finely and it was a pity that
this thing happened to cause this cor-

respondence.. We will be glad to hear
fron you.

Yours, P. F. C. C. McCleixan,
Commander Post 134.

Don't say anything about this until
yon write again. This much I will
say : the trouble tlid not occur at the
school.

Captain McClellan'B letter awaik-ene- d

a good deal of comment because
of its indefinite expression. One not
acquainted with the facts, or sworn
statements in the case could not un-

derstand that the inquiry about the
relationship to the girl of the people
that he was inquiring about meant
that one of her close relatives by mar-
riage a brother in-la- had been
charged with her betrayal. The cap
tain and the management of the
school were anxious that the good
name of the school should be kept
up, and in view of all the informa-
tion at hand the betrayal had not ta-

ken place at school but in the quiet
family circle of relatives thrrfore it
was thought best to quietly send the
young woman to a place provided for
cases like hcr's. If the Captain's let-
ter is indefinite, a foot note accom-
panies it that states that "the trouble
did not occur at the schooL" Though
the question involved is concerning
the management of a state charity
school, and therefore a public ques
lie question, Commander McClell-an'- s

effort to quietly dispose of the
question is rather to bo commended
than to be condemned. Doubtless if
it had been know at the time, that
the case would come to be constru-
ed into a public mysterious scandal,
all about it would have been told at

r

the start, that was not done, and now
the impending investigation will
doubtless bring oat the facts in the
case.

Anglo Saxon Header Cremated.

On Friday evening the 19 th inst,
the Sophomore class of Washington
and Jefferson college held a "mock
trial" in College chapel, to decide
whether or not to cremate their An-

glo Saxon Reader which they had
been studying the last term. The
court was chosen from members of
the above named class as follows :

Judge of Court, Srodes ; Prosecuting
Attorneys, McClure and Lowes; At-

torneys for the Defence, Harriot and
Wise; Court Crier, Porter ; Clerk
of Court, Wright The trial was
opened by the reading of the charge
brought against the Anglo Saxon,
which was that of witchcraft A ju-

ry was called composed of members
of the class. They responded to their
uames and came from all parts of
the audience into the jury box. They
swore by the uplifted hand and any
way contrary to the binding oath ta-

ken in regular court The prisoner
was brought in by Sheriff Armstrong
and placed in the dock. She was
not the Anglo Saxon herself, but a
Sophomore dressed in female appar
el, of a very coarse texture, of a red
color, and wearing a false face und
handcuffs. She represented the
witch Anglo Saxon. At the end of
the trial the jury brought in a ver-

dict of guilty of the charges preferred
The audienco dispersed, but in half
an hour afterward, the Sophomore
class as had previously been planned,
formed in line on tho college campus
and proceeded to march, all being
dressed in sheet like clothing with
paper hats, and carrying canes in
their hands. The living so called
witch that represented the Anglo
S:ixon, disappeared at the end of the
trial, but a rag dummy lying upon a
stretcher, was substituted for it and
carried by four of the class, at the
head of the procession. The line of
march was through tho principle
streets of the town. All wi n t smooth-
ly until the parade passed into Mai-

den street, when four men in two
buggies drove rapidly through the
ranks of the Sophomores and out in
to toe country. Many of tno class.
and other students narrowly escaped
being run over. It was believed to
have been an act of carelessness, but
the return of the parties und again
passing, in the maimer as before,
through the parade, which had re-
formed, convinced all that it was ma
licious!- - done to break up the para le.
Marching was resumed, when for the
third time, tho rash and rough driv
ers returned. The c!as ran for safe
ty to one 6ide. but the roughs turn
ed their horses in after them, howev-
er, all escaped except Grant Hess,
who was struck ia the ub loiueu by a
buggy wheel, knocked uo.vn and hint.
Great indignation n:w ran through
the class. It .vas believed they wo.-.l- j

return, and the cry was nised, "let
us 6toce tht in." S.oncs were hastily
gulhi red, but before any ord-- r for'
throwing thjui could be arranged, i

the parly w .s r. por'.ed e jniicg. The
angry croud skittered to both sidss j

of ti e ron !, j.nd r.ltho-.ig- shouts !

were r.ii.sfJ, ".ul get to one si do cf
the roa 1." it was to late for .s!i':h a .

precaution, for the paityin Lngies
:ipifared. A tt ni'ole volley of st.iiios

..b delivered fio;u both sideo of the j

roa-1- endangering the safety of all,
but no sir. ktts were hurt. One of
the occupant of the first buggy re
sponded by two shots from a revol
ver, the horse was whipped up to a
run. but not fast enough lo escape
the stor.es. Next morning tho buggy

s discovered at the livery stable.
fro:u which it had been hiied, the
top was full of holes, the horso was
wounded, and ono of the occupants
of the buggy was seen with his head
tied up, having been hit with a stone.
The second p'-rf- were, .loug in re
taming, bnt finally they crime at full
speed, and p.i-si- by were stoned,
although it is believed ttiey escaped
vith little daui.ige. Although the
class hud btCv'Uie greatly demoraliz-
ed by the unlookud for insults a, id

by one cf their number
hnviiig WfUnlcJ, vet they rall-
ied avtlio cull of sover:.l of their lea-

ders ft'id proceeded out of t.iwu and
then ciiiiibtrd GalioVs hill, the phice
fcr il.e ereni.i' i n. Previous to the
arrival of tho class, and the crowd
that followed in the rear, ly ord. r
of a committer, a li"3 bid been fet.trt I

ed on the very hihtst poiut of hiii.
Near it, all in rcadintrss, was a barrel
of crude oii, from some one of the
wells in the vicinity. It was in such
a coudition that it would not muke a
serious explosion. The crowd having
gathered around, the barrel was roil-
ed nearer the tire, the Lead was then
knocked in. The rag dummy or Au
glo Saxon witch was placed on top.
Grant Oliver then stepped to :he
front and delivered the funeral ora-
tion. The barrel was then st-- t on
fire at tLe lower end. The flames
binned on the outside quite; a while,
before reaching the oil, but when it
did reach it the barrel exploded caus-
ing a brilliant flame of fire which
lighted up the scene. Thus was-cr- e

mated the Anglo Saxon in the form
of a rag dumniv.

GEJVER.1L JtTElVS ITEMS.

Jack Osborne, n Wyoming hunter,
and his do;' a hard chose after a
big- otter the other day. The dog,
who was celebrated as an otter killer,
at length chased the otter to a deep
pool, well frozen over excepting one
air-hol- Doth animnls disappeared
throngh the hole, and by and by the
dog's nose came slowly to the sur-
face. Jaek pulled him out bat he
had fought bis last fight The otter's
teeth and the straggle in the water
were too much for him. His master
cut the ice and dragged the dead
body of the otter to land, and, seeing
it, the did dog ciawled up, and lay-

ing his head on the body, quietly
died.

A Brute in Peril.

Long Pdje, Neb., March 24. A
desperate attempt was made yester-
day to lynch an unknown tramp, who
had committed a brutal assault upon
the eight-yea- r old daughter of John
Wiikins, of this place. The whole
town turned out and captured him
about two miles out in the country.
His preliminary examination occur- -

red in the afternoon. The girl posi-

tively identified him as her assailant.
John Wiikins, her father, attempted
to shoot him in the court-room- , which
was crowded with eight hundred
people. He was restrained by a con-

stable. The tramp was remanded
for trial, and a special posse of thir-
ty men was sworn in to protect him
during his transit to the county jail.
The infuriated crowd followed the
officers to the depot, where a passen-
ger train was waiting. Repeated at-

tempts were made to Hecure the man
and lynch him. On the depot plat-
form lariates were thrown over the
beads of the deputies in hopes of en-

circling the man and choking him
then and there. He was safely land
ed on the train, when fifty men jump-

ed on board, but were driven off at
the points of the deputies revolvers.
After a hard fight the train steamed
out and the prisoner was taken to
the county jail at Ainsworth.

LEGJL.

Mercantile Appraiser's List.

1ST OF DEALERS AND YEN
J-Jd-

ers of foreign and domestic merchan-
dise or effects of whatever kind, manufac-
tures of tho United States, or other foreign
States, itc , residing in the county of Juni-
ata, stitoC of Pennsylvania, a Appraised
and Classified by tbe Mercantile Appraiser

BEALB TOWNSHIP.

Class. Kate:
Alexander Woodward, mer-

chant 14 $ 7 00
J. Kevin Pomeroy merchant, 13 10 00
J. P. Kelly, merchant 14 7 00
Mc Williams it Hostetler, im-

plement dealers....... . 14 00
Wni. Swart dealer in fertil-

izers At. farm machinery, 14 7 00

DELAWARE TOWNSIIIP.

Samuel Scblcgcl, merchant, 13 10 00
C. (;. Winey, merchant 13 10 00
J. W. Ilibbs, dealer ii fertil-

izers 14 7 00
rbilip Ilarley. dealer in fer- -

tilizers II 7 00
Wesley Toomcy, implement

dealer 14 7 00

FATETTE TOWNS niP.
L. ii. J. B. Wilson, mer-

chants 13 10 00
Brown & Son, merchants. . . 13 10 00
Joseph I'afre, merchant .... 14 7 eo
hd ward M Kelly, merchant, 14 7 P0
Frank Shields, Hott,l 50 00
I. T. Mc Abater, merchant .. 14 7 00
Joseph Page, dealer in ieril- -

izers 14 7 00
Abraham Sieber, dealer in

fertilizer! 14 7 00
John Jamison, dealer in fer

tilizers 14 700
W. H. Knouxe, dealer in fer

tilizers 14 7 00

GREEK WOOD TOWNSniP.
Thomas Cox, hotel 6 5u 00
J T Dinim i. Bro. men.haiits, 14 7 00

LACK TOWNSHIP.
Ii. II. Patterson, merchant. 13 10 00
Samuel Markle. merchant.. 14 7 no
ii. Y. Campbell, merchant. It 7 00
A. W. Oppel, ui.vr.hirf.... 14 7 00
John Vaughn, merchant.... 14 7 00

.Vi.rri intowx.
John Foroms'i. K.t.-- I 5 60 (10

J.iiuea A. Miirrjic. I.oii i.... $ SO 00
W. J. 5 ,10 (k

J. E. HMiMriiijth restaurant, h 00
John W. Kirk, merchant... 14 7 00
Albert ILtckenberger, mer-

chant 14 7 00
C. F. lluikel. merclunt .... 13 10 th)
Franri.-cn- s Hardware Co.,

hardware 11 15 00
Win. II. Ui!!man. jewelry.. 11 7
Wm. Bell impleuieut deiUv, 11 7 On
G. tV. Heck, bo i and shoo

d.:iler 14 "00
I. P. Miis-cr- , men-bin-t .... 14 7 00
Frederick tn."tli !, iii-t- -

rlia'.t 13 0 OO
Jo.M-p- Pennel!, merciivit. . 13 10 00
I., hinks 14 7 00
W. F. Snider, furniture

dealer 14 7 (HI

. P. KohiMin, merchant. .. 11 7 00
K. U. McClintie, hardware.. It 7 00
Fn.i icl.etf, imi inerj , dry

eools, and clothing ... 11 15 00
John K'ka, grocery and cou- -

ftrtionerv 14 7 00
D- - V. H.n!ev clothier .. .13 10 00
J S (iraybill. furniture dealt r 13 10 00
MCnnley it .Meyers, imple-

ment dealers 11 7 00
James I'ur.n & Bro., Hour

dealers 14 700
W. H. Rodger, druggist... 14 7 00
D. B. Doty & Co , dealers in

gr;iin, coal and lumber. 12 12 50
Lenis M. Showers, coufec- -

tioner 14 7 00

HON ROE TOWNSHIP.

J. U. Armfr-n- g. hotel .... 5 50 00
Rhine & Graylnll merchtrts, 12 12 50
M. S. Urarkill, merchant... 14 7 00
Jacob Liidwiz, men banI.. 14 7 00
E W. (Iravhili, merchant.. It 7 00
John V. Deckaid, druggist. II 7 0)

SUSQUEHANNA TOWNSHIP.

Jacob Wiser, hotel 5 50 00
.liicob Wiser, merchant 14 7 00
K. O. Sliillur, merchant.... 13 10 00
'teal & ir, merhn'H. . 11 7 00

PATTERSON.

Johu . s, i.otel 5 50 00
Roll") Nixon, hotel 5 50 00
A1i.:ii Cenc. Lo: I 6 60 00
John r. Hanncnian, hotter.. 5 50 00
J. J. Miditaeh, merchant... It 7 00
George W WiUo'i, mereh iur, 11 7 00
IsiCc M. Gofhen, nien.-li.iii-

.

dise and coal 14 7 CO

W. H. McDonald, merchant, 14 7 00
Howard Kirk, tobacconist.. 14 7 00
R. L. Giiss, hardware 13 10 0--

J. North & Son, dealers ia
grain coal, lumber, 4lc. 12 12 50

Samuel Strayer, Clothier... 13 10 00
James T. Speelman, two

pool tables 5 40 0")

McMeen & Bcale, merchants 14 7 00
Joteph Per.nell, merchant. . 13 10 00
W. a. Baitks&.Cu.,dru1;gt 14 7 00
T. S. Reese, confectioner. . 14 7 00
Mrs, Sample, one pool table, 5 30 00

PORT KOTAL.

G. W. Stevens, hotel 5 60 00
J. t. NcNeal, hotel 5 50 00
Rannels 4c Sod, merchants.. 13 19 00
A J. Pettit, merchant 13 10 00
W. T. McCuIloch, merchant 14 7 00
Sterrett &. Son, druggists.. 14 7 00
M. A. Cook, merchant 14 7 00
X. llertzltr, grain and coal. 14 7 00
Jacob Groainger grain dealer 14 7 00

SPRUCE HILL.

John L. Barton, merchant.. 13 10 00
J. C. Conn Dl Bro. merchants 14 7i0

THOMPSONTOWN.
A. R. Fehrer, hotel 5 50 00
Wickershaui k. Shelly, mer-

chants 13 10 00
Nelson At Manbeck, mer-

chants 13 10 00
E. A. Tennis & Bro., deal-

ers in grain and coal... 13 10 00
Uanbeck St Nelson, dealers

in grain ana coal ...... 13 10 00

TL'RBETT TOWNSHIP.
N HcrUler & Son merchants 12 12 50

TCSCARORA TOWNSHIP.
John Laird, merchant 13 10 00
S. W. Bixler. merchant .... 14 7 00
J.C. Crawford, merchant... 11 7 00
Wm. S. Elliott, merchant.. 14 7 00
A. C. Harris, merchant .... 14 7 00
A.J. Ferguson & Sod, mer-

chants 14 7 00
Wm. Van Swerigen, me-

rchant.....' 14 7 00
Arbuckle 4. Rafeosberger,

dealers in fertilizers and
farm inplementf 14 7 00

WALKER TOWNSHIP.

N. D. Van Dyke, merchant. 14 7 00
W. A. Hetrick, merchant... 14 7 00
Wm, H. Knrtz, merchant... 14 7 00

G. B. U. Kepler & Bro., me-
rchants.. H 7 00

W. W. Dimm. merchant.... 14 7 00
C. A. Thompson, dealer ia

coal W 700
Jacob Kaulfuian, implement

dealer H ' ' 00

George Diven, implement
dealer 14 1 00

Ambrose Moist, implement
dealer .. 14 7 0

Robert Kaufl'man, implement
dealer 14 7 00

The licenses mentioned in the above list
will be due and payable to the County
Treasurer, on and after the first day of May,
A. D., 1W6. .

Take notice, all that are concerned in
this appraisement, that an appeal will be
held at the Commissioner' Ollice in

on Monday, the 2Gth day of April,
A. D. 1H, between the hours ol 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., when and where
all persons ititirei-ted-. who are not satisfied
with the above classification, may attend if
tbey see proper. No appeal can be had af-

ter the above date.
Given under my hand and seal this 5th

day or March, A. D. 1886.
J- - S. BARTON,

Mercantile Jpprautr.
Mifflintown, Pa., March 8th 1886.

JU IV IATA VALLEY BANK,
of MiFFiaiTrowar, pa.

WITB

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NKVIN POMEROT, President.

T. VAN IRWIN, CaiAirr

DiaiCTOas:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Uertzler, Philip M. Kepnor,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDERS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepoer, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrti,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Uertzler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Uertzler.

17" Interest allowed at the rate ol 3 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

f jan23, lfftS-- tf

moweaamMt m n i ii imi n I

Mefflps & Co's. Planing Mill,

Part Royal Pcnna.
HANI TiCTlCKB Of

Ornamental Porticos,
IlracUet and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SAMf, BLl.DS, S1DIXG,
.MOl LOISCiS, FMMIKIXtiS,

Also, denlers in shinjiei, l:h, end frame
lumber ol every de.;ri;ii.u.

Country worked to rn!-r- . Or
ders by mall promprlr attended to. All
orders should be sent to.

McKILMPS it CO.,
Port Roi al, Pa.

4s2 lull .

The story of our Fashionable Clolliinir,
at price wilhia the reach of all has
ranght the attention ofourTountr subject.
He reads that Tales & Co., (rive money's
north every time and their overflowing
stock for Men, Tenths, Bojs and Children
is the best iu Philadelphia to select from.

V. C. & CO,
Chestnut Mreet.

PHILADELPHIA.

succ
HAS ATTENDED

Baugh's S25
PHOSPHA

Kvcrsitu-- e its iniruduciion.
Its sales during the past year

Iiave excootlexl all previous veni-s-
,

anl we look forward to au utijirc-(fdent- ed

demand this year for this
and our other brands of RAW
BONE MANURES.
. If your dealer has none of our
goods on hand, send your orders
direct to us.

SfnJ jrair order in early and yon
wiil not be c ompelled to wait when
Hie season is fully nnon us.

For Banc lluplinle Gnirip and
oler Circulars a ml iiiforniation.ad- -

BAUCH & SONS,
Munufarturvritr ibr Olrbmtrd

BAUGH'S S25 FHGSPHATE
ilo South Delaware Avenue,

EotabUufcra PHILADELPHIA, PA

DE. FAERNEY'S

mm?
ebaltb umni
THE cum d fcy thi. now well,

renic iy, not cilr in oi private practicaa: nosw, kit ihroug!.ri t i!ie t'pitea Uuye
iliwn t.H- - e:;nui of the rr.e.'! i fros-ic- n to in
a.--c thro sUoi l the l:.nd. Ja ( hrouic KhcemattnC..d ..till; Gout, J .duller , Il :icu disorders todLnfcrCetafat, krisption on theCvwKrM, sU,4Jro:i:l Troal 1. rjioful sukI difficult

Ntrvoa or Si. ' Headache. Costive- -
..lilV Uy. Staid Head, tk.nUla.--, I'iccrs and Boil, Kidney and L'rnarywenev, Frm..le weakneues ajid Teller att:ora.ahoObstpntiL)A5thtalT!irtMKtnD have their o'iftin inan imur- - lxt f the Blood anrt a deprived comii-tic- n

of the Livia.cnd pi. na the very fountain of
1 te; and no belter remedy can be wed thanMenltH Restorer. A Snnu Bottlz will
produce such a chaneeof feeling as often to Astonishthe bUFrrawe. Pe ADVisSDandpire itatruL. AuDKVGGtro in STOKZKBirens acll it.

$1.00 Psa.BOTTia.
PaarAKia it

St. D. FAHRM-- & SOX.
HAGERSTOWX. MD.

BACK

-

AGAIN.

WE MEAN BACK

TO OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.

Yoa will want to nee us in oar new business place.

We Lave Warm Overcoats. We Lave Fine Warm Overcoats. We Lava

Mens Reliable All Wool Suits. We have Fine Suits All Wool of Different

Styles. We Lave Little and Big Bojs' Suits.

Every dollar laid out for clothing with na is a help to you.

-

OUR PRICES ARE WINNING.
Nothing makes customers rally to us like the honest, well made, relia-

ble and substantial stock of clotbing ready-wad- e that is wwrth to the last

penny the prices asked. For we assure tLem tLat wo Lave carefully re-

examined and re stocked our store, and to make a quick sale have marked

tbe prices at a very small advance on the very low cost

Remember whatever you bny of ns must be as represented. When we

say a suit is all wool such niut be the fact, and when we give you a price

we guarantee that such price is lower than snv tine else can sell the sane

article at

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSON.
May 13, 1SS5.

WARREN PLETTE,J
ATTORSE A W,

MIFFLINTOWN. JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

CyCuUectir.g and conveymcinsj promptly
attended to. Uiuce wiia Alumni!! a.
cobs.

Lorn E. Atki.vsos. Gko. Jacobs, J

ATKIXSO & JACOBS",

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

aCollectiae and Conveyancing promj'T;
lv attended to.

n..ti Tin v.tn t.t in nlae of resi
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, K')., aoutli o!
Bridge afreet. tOctti, 1N-5- .

D M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

His resumed actively tbe practice ol
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral i

branches. Office at tbe old corner of Tbirt! j

.-- .I . f ;,n;. p. I

March !!. 1S76.

Johs A!cLArcRM.f . Jo?tpH W. Stimvel

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVXIATA CO., PA.

3 Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- lj

rTP,liriIT? CURED by ourIlUl U XLHj astringent iti

Powder. Sate, sure cure. $1.00 by I

mail with full ('irection. B iofe lor 2 cent '

stamp. PEE T CO., "01 Sixth Avenue,
Sew Vutt. Jaa. 8, 'PS-l- y

MERCHANTS desire
h j

to double their j'mtits by introducing a line
of new good!), indispensable to all f:niilie,
will address for full particulars, HEALTH I

FOOD COMPANY, No. 71, 4th Avenue,!
Bew lork. Jan. 8, to-l- y.

rebtore-l- . AMANHOOD,cen tlenun
having iiinorcntly contracted the hibit of
self atnife in hi youth, and in coneqnen ce-i-i

tiered a'l the l Sexual Incapacity
Lost MautiM.d, Physical Decay, (ieneral
Prostration, etc., will, out of aymiuitv for
lor bis autl'erers, mail (rue tbe recipa I

by winch he was finally cured. Addre
in confidence. J. VV. PiSKNEY, 4i
Ctdar St., Mew York. Jan. 8, 'Sd-l- y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The dvei!.ser having been permanent! v !

cured of that dread d mease. Consumption, j

by a aiui'ile remedy, ia anxioua to unite j

known tu his fellow autlerors the means of
cure. To all who detdre, it, be will eud a
a copy of tho prctcription used, (raas.)
with the directions for pie paring and tmiug
the same which they will tiud a sure Cvkk
tor Colons, Colds, Cosxi'mftiox, Asthma,
Kkoniihtis, Ail.. Parties wishing the Pre-
scription, will please address. Rev. E. A.
WILSON, 19 Penn St., Wiliiamsburgh,
K- - V. fJan. 8, '85-l- y.

t Ties'rva m a ii T: i
&t8ai5 tofUJAZLfVl!!

How Lost, How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of PK.
CULVER WELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical curt of Spem iTOBnk or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotesct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediments to Marriage," etc.:
also, Coasi'MPTioM, Epilcpst and Fits, in
duced by o sexual extrav-
agance, ice.

The celebrated author, in thia admirable
essay, clearly demom-trate- s from a thirty
years' successful practica, that the alarm
inir conseonences of alf ahn, mv k ...a
ical'.y cured;

,

pointing out a mode of cure j

w... .iiuriv, amiwnaiii, eueciuai, Dy
means of w Inch every sufi'erer, no matter
what his condition may be, mav cure him-se- lf

cheaply, privately and radically.
IX7"This Lectuie should be in the hands

of every yonth and every man in the laud.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any addres.8, post-pai- on receipt of tour
cents or two postage stamps. Address
CTLYERWELL MEDICAL CO..

41 Ann St., New York.N.Y.;
April 9. Post-Olbc- e Box 450.

Fall and Winter Goods.
I wonld.inforra the public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my placeof residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from eoruer of Bridge streeta full stock, of Fall and Winter milliner'
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners!
Iam prepared to supply the public witheverything found in a firstclass millinerstore, coma and examine my stock Iconsider it no trouble to show goods.

"B3.MISUM.r

uou -

UoD -

FES NSYLVaNIA BAIL EX) AD.

T I 31 K- -T ABLE
On nd after Sunday, N'v., 2'Mh.

trai'if t!saf stoj. at M if in will ran as follows:
EASTWARD.

IIiSTi.toDos Accommodation leaves Him-tined-

daily at 6.:lf) a. ra., Vount Union
6.5i a. m.. New ton Hamilton 7,02 a. m.,
McVevown 7.21 a. in., Lewistown 7,3') a.
m., Milforl 8.r; m., MifHin cU" a. ni.,
Port Royal ,22 a. nr. Mexico s,27 a. ra ,
Tuscarora 5,30 a. m., Vannyke a. m.,
Thorprsonto.vn 8.4- - a. m., Dnrwar-- A' a
m., Miilerjtown 8.53 a m., Newport .K5 a.
m., arriviiiz at HarmhtirK at 10 10 a. tu.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 I p. in.

Jonairrows Exratss leaves attoona daily
at 7.15 a. m., and Mopping all regular
stations between Altoon aid Harrisbiirir,
reaches Mifflin at 10.-- 3 a. in.. Harrishurg
12.40 p. M., and arrives ia PhiUdaiphia at
5.l p. m.

Mail Tkais leaves Httsbnrg eUily at
7.31 a. iu., Altoooa at 2.00 p. u., aud stop-
ping at all recilar stations arrives at Mifflin
at 613 p. m., liarrisburg 7. 10 p. ai., phiia-adelpb- ia

4 5 a. m.
Mall Express leaves Fittxbarg at 1 00 p ni.

Altoona t 45 p m ; Tyrone 7 17pm; Hunt-
ingdon 8 1'5 p m ; Lewistown 9 20 pui ; Mif-
flin 9 45 pra; Harrisburg 1! 15 p m ; Phila-
delphia 4 25 a m.

I'hilaiK Ipl.ii Epre will a;op at ilUliia
at 11 C'j v.lica digged.

WESTWARD.
Wat pAsskxuEa leaves Philadelphia

dally at 4 30 a. ra.; Harristiur, 8 15 a. tu.;
Doncannon, S 53 a. ru.; Newport, 3-- 3 a.
m.; Millerstowtj, 9 S6 a. m.jThompsontoH u,
9 47 a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. n; Tuscar-
ora, 9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Royal, 10 07 a. ni.; Aiiiilia, 1015 a. iu.;
Miliord, 10 21 a. ru ; Narrows, in 1J a. tu.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. in.; McVeytowa, 1 1 07
a. ni.; Newton Hamilton, 11 llrf a. tu.; Hun-
tingdon, 12 00 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 58 p. in.;
Alfooua, 1 40 p. tu., and stop at ail regular
station between Uarrisburg and Aitooua,

Or MLB. ExfKxss leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly at 5 40 p. in., Harrisburg, 10 25 p. ui.,
stopping at Kockville, Marysville, Doncan-
non, Newport, Xillerstown, Thouipsontown,
rori ttoyai.iiino at alitttin, 11 5d a. m.; Ai-
tooua, 2 20 a. ni.,aud Pittsbursf, 6 10 a.u

JIaii. TaAi leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. ui., Harrisburg ll.uoa. m., New-
port, 12 13 p. m., Miitiin 12.47 p. m., stop-
ping at all regular stations between Mullin
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. m.,
Pittsburg 8.15 p. m.

IIimuuixis AccoMtfoovriox leaves Phil-
adelphia, daily at 11 50 a. iu.. Harrisburg at
5.15p. iu., ilii.icaiinoa J p. ru.. Now-pe- rt

0,17 p. iu., Mil;ttf3t,iii tjii p. m.,
Thoiupsoutotva 0,40 p. m., Va.uty 0.47
p. ui., Tuscarora 0.51 p. iu., Meiioo t,51 p.
m., Port iioyal 7,'i0 p. ui., Milfiia 7,15 p.
ni., Lewistown 7,2 p. ru., McVeytowa 7,-5- 3

p. m., Newton. Haaiiiton 8,14 p. ra.,
Huntingdon 8 45 p. ra.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 1120pm; Harri-sbur-g 3 10 a m ; Duncannon 3
39 a ni ; Newport 4 01 am; Atidiin 442 am; Lewistown 500 a m ; Mc Veytown ollO
a in; Ut. Union 6 63 am; Huntingdon 6
2 a hi ; Petersburg 0 40 a m ; S pruca Creek
6 54 a ni ; Tyrone 7 12 a m ; Bell's Mills
I 32 a a, ; Altoona 8 10 a m j Pittsbutg
1 0O p ni.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 50 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 45 p in ; Mtiftin 5 08 p niLewistown 5 28p m ; Huntingdon 6 30 pm
Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona 8 10pm; Pitts-burg 1 1 55 p m.

Fast Line west, on Sundavs, will stop atDuncannon, Newport ami McVeytown
when Hanged..

Mail Express tast, on Sundays, will stooat Barree, when Uastired.
Johnstown Express east, on Sundavswill connect with ounday Mail east leaving

Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.
Way Passenger west and Mail east willstop at Lucknow and Poornian's Sprint-whe- n

Sagged.
Johnstown Express, will stop at Lucknow

when flagged. '
LEWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trat-i- n leave Lewistown Junction lor Alil-r-
at 6 35 a m, 10 45 am, 3 15pm; forSimbiiry at 7 15 a iu, 2 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction fromMilroy .1 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 40p m ,
Sunbury at 9 25 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION-- .

Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefont andLock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leav a
l20O.nmO7rS,arWen"ille nl Clearfield

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mark,PennsylTama Futaace and Scotia at 9 20 am and 4 30 p m.
Tyrora. from Bellefonta

Haven at 7 05 a m, and 7 00 p m.
Tilted r7",iV. T'TO from

at e 68 a m, and 5 50 p m.
? !mVe aLTyrODe fro,n War-587- m

A" PanQT'v".a Furnace atat p m.
H- - B. T. R. R. BEDFOUD DIVISION'.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. m'
and 0 3o p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-lor- d,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 30p. in., 6 20 p. m.

The Sentinel on Jtepmilica office ia thplace to get job work done. Try it. It willPy you if you need anything in that Una

1
..


